
Proposed Bylaws update:  Add a new section 7, defining the role of the Vice President for Information 
Technology.  Renumber all subsequent sections to account for the additional role.   

Justification: Provides technology support to the EC and to FACRAO.  Brings FACRAO into alignment with 
AACRAO and SACRAO, who have previously added this role to their Executive Committees. 

As shown: 

ARTICLE III: Term of Office, Duties of Officers, and Removal from Office 

Section 7.  The vice president for information technology shall be responsible for supporting the EC with 
media platforms, including designation as the primary technical point of contact for the FACRAO 
website, Twitter, Facebook, and outward facing media platforms, as well as non-media technology 
platforms used for the Annual Summit, such as MemberClicks and the FACRAO app.  The vice president 
will support technology needs for the summit, including both FACRAO and FCRAO events, and serve as a 
resource with the contracted summit venue and vendors to provide technology support.  The vice 
president shall lead/present one or more technology session(s) at the annual summit, and support the 
development of content area summit programming.   

 

 

Proposed Constitution update: Insert new vice president role as highlighted.   

Justification: Updates the list of FACRAO officers to include the new vice president. 

As shown: 

ARTICLE IV: Officers 

Section 2. The officers of the Association shall be a president, a president-elect, the immediate past 
president; a vice president for communications and member relations; a vice president for professional 
development; a vice president for emerging and specialized programs; a vice president for information 
technology;  a secretary; a treasurer; a treasurer-elect; a corporate sponsor liaison; a director of FACRAO 
Institute of Strategic Enrollment Management (FISEM); and a Florida Tour liaison. All officers, except the 
president, the immediate past president, and the treasurer which are successional officers, and the 
corporate sponsor liaison, the Director of FISEM, and the Florida Tour Liaison, which are appointed, shall 
be elected by a majority vote of the Association’s voting representative or proxies present at the annual 
meeting or by electronic voting solicited from the membership. The elected officers shall hold office 
from adjournment of the meeting at which they are elected for a period of one year. 


